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ABSTRACT 

 

The purpose of this independent study was to study Services Marketing Mix Factors  

Affecting Tourists in Mueang Chiang Mai District Towards Buying Outbound  Inclusive Tours 

In this study, questionnaires were used as tool to collect data from tourists at The 

Chiang Mai International Airport, official places and international tourist agents in Mueang 

Chiang Mai District. There were 271 samples. All obtained data were analyzed by descriptive 

statistics which were frequency, percentage and mean. 

The results showed that service marketing mix factors affected tourists at high level. 

The highest average ranking of those factors were people, process, product, physical evidence, 

place, price, and promotion, respectively. 

The highest average ranking of sub factors in each service marketing mix factors 

were the followings. 

For product factor, the highest sub factors were cleanliness comfortably and safety 

of the hotels. 

For price factor, the highest sub factors were price that includes all service. 

For place factor, the highest sub factors were book and pay via website. 

For promotion factor, the highest sub factors were word of mouth of former 

customers. 



:

For people factor, the highest sub factors were staff service with equality and 

hospitality. 

For physical evidence factor, the highest sub factors were high technology 

equipments to serve. 

For process factor, the highest sub factors were staffs service on time. 

  

 

 


